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In this paper， we examined the yarn irregularity by the change of draft division in 
the main and break draft zones. From the results， itis found that the break draft is 
necessary in order to reduce the periodic irregularity of yarns， and that better break 
draft ratio is from 1.6 to 1.8， under the experimental condition that total ratio is 20. 































































































































































るO. これをS(f)とするD ただし fは周波数
S仔)=4 S ~ R Cm)cos2nfmdm 
つぎに簡単な自己相関関数形に対するスベクトル密度を求めるO





































l 0.00 10.60 
2 0.00 10.32 
3 1.00 10.83 
4 1.04 11.13 
5 1.11 9.50 
6 1.18 6.70 
7 1.20 9.44 
8 1.33 9.52 
9 1.48 9.86 
10 1.60 9.93 
11 1.80 9.38 
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